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Heed Y e u r  
Parents

Tame for ■■ ©xample , 
dropping do'-Jr: to the 
"hang-out1* some even
ing for a coke. Sup
pose as you are leav
ing, vou notice a 
stranger watching you 
quite closely. You 
turn and smile a 
friendly smile like 
you always do in your 
wn town; To you this

is but a mere act of
courtesy, but to this
stranger it may be
almost . • o -on'1
or silent invstation
to follow y u.

You and j uir com
panion may laugh to 
'■•ourselves and joking
ly say to each other 
way mommy and daddy 
told me never to 
smile like that to 
people I wasnT t ac
quainted with"-

So--you leave ‘ the 
"hang-out", as happy 
and carefree as,ever; 
Suddenly you feel the 
presense of another 
person on the street, 
"s. you turn to satis
fy your curiosity, as 
to the identity of 
th-i-e—pe re;- en-j— you—d-i-s-—
i
i

____  Evergreen_______
cover, perhaps much 
to your surprise, it 
is the stranger to 
whom you -previously- 
had smiled that 
friendly smile; As 
you quicken your pace 
his quickens also* 
Perhaps this time you 
are fortunate and our 
city policeman or
some local authority 
chances to drive by. 
You: stop him and talk 
until the stranger 
leaves or maybe you 
get a ride home. You 
may not always be. so 
fortunate.

So kids, life, isn't 
always like a western 
on TV where the hero 
frightens the villian 
away. Beware--take 
heed--your parents 
have seen, a little 
more of life than you. 
Why take a chance? 
The consequences may 
ruin your life. JF

]  e.o r E d i t o r

The person or per
sons who wrote this 
article stated that 
it would be better to 
kill more deer than 
one was entitled to 
tban .to_Jmn-tlMith__a.

December'9. 1360 _
.22 caliber firearm 
I do not believe a 
person should tLate 
more deer than he is 
'legally entitled to 
under any circum
stances.

This party or part
ies also wrote that 
deer are shot with a 
"22" and go off to- 
die that' would hate 
been killed almost in
stantly had they been 
shot with a larger 
rifle. This is also 
true, but a good 
sportsman will always 
hit a vital spot and 
if a deer is hit in a 
vital spot with a"22'r‘ 
at one hundred yards 
or less this .22 cal
iber bullet has suf
ficient "shocking pow
er" to kill a deer ei
ther on the spot or 
close, enough to the 
spot so that it can 
be found by the aver
age hunter who knows 
anything about deer 
habits. CRN

Ape l a n d  ! o
The 3 e s c u e
LCHS observed an

accident which occ;ur-
red on Wednesday, N ov
?0.. T]be victim wasCharles Anderson, The
injury wasn't to his
person but to his ap-
pare!. (His britchesiv

As quickly as possi
ble, - a good seams
tress was 'notified to 
get on the job and 
rush to ' his;- r :cue, 
The difficult assign
ment was ' given to 
Jeanie Apeland.

At first Charlie 
was a bit dubious aa 
to whether Jeanie 
could run the machine 
or not, but she fin
ally convinced him 
that she could, ana 
that his pants would come out in good con 
dition.While Charlie '‘hid1' 
in the back room 
Jeanie quickly served his pants and then 
added a few stitche ; 
on one leg to tna.' 
them a little bit 
difficult to get into.
We hope Charlie 

will be more carefuj. 
in the future!
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